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GREEN ADDRESSES MEETING TO DRAW Proposed Dormitory Social FeeGEMAL ALUMNI
Large Major

DEBATE ADVISORS

JUDGE PROSPECTS

OFTEAMTONIGHT

Campus Speakers to Go Through
Paces in Try-O- ut for Team

To Debate Cambridge

DIRECTORS MEET

HERE THIS WEEK!

First Vice-Preside- nt J. Harper
Erwin, Jr., to Preside

At Meeting

TO ATTEND V. M. I. GAME
i

Directors of the' General
Alnmni Acsnpiatinn nf hA TTni- -
versity will meet in Chapel Hill
for their annual Fall session Sa
turday.

The meeting, which is to be
held in the Carolina Inn at 11
a. m. will, be presided over by

I

First Vice-Preside- nt J. Harper
Erwin Jr. of Durham, in the ab--
sence of President Howard . E .

Rondthaler of Winston-Sale- m.

Luncheon
A luncheon meeting has been

arranged for the cUrectqrs ; by
J, Maryon Saunders, executive
secretary of the Alumni Associa
tion aM during, the. afternoon
the directors will be the. guests
of President Frank P. Graham
and Iean R B. House at the Car,
olina-- V. M. I. football game.:- -

Other officers of the Associa'
tion are R. C, deRosset of J$,$

leigh, second vice-preside- nt;

treasurer; and Dr. Hubert Hay
wood of Raleigh, past president.

Directors

FRESHMAN CLASS
Playwright Says Present Condi

tions Far from Satisfactory

Every college student is faced
with three great problems, Paul
Green, author and playwright,
told the freshmen at their regu-
lar assembly yesterday,"

Every man, he said, must
determine for himself his atti
tude toward government, reli
gion and ethics. He must de
cide what type of government
he will support and he must set
up for himself. a code of morals
by which he can direct s his life

Green pointed out that pres
ent, conditions are far from sat
isfactory and said that it is up
to the people of today to im- -
prove them. New ideas of gov
ernment and morals -- must be
adopted and put into effect, he
asserted. -
DW&MENAPPEAIl

Program Continues Good-Wi- ll

Visits Inaugurated Last Year
Between Institutions

This morning , a delegation
from Duke will, speak Wore,
freshman chapel with the object
of prompting better friendship
and goodwill between the neigh-
boring institutions.

Zack Thomas, student body
president, - and Frank Sizmore,
president q the senior class, are
the Duke ambassadors.

last year the. Y. M. G. A,
started this plan. v by which the
two schools exchange speakers
who, attempt to promote mutual
understanding, and good feeling
between the universities. . The
freshman are honored with the
visit since there is no other
large eratherins: of students to
hear the representatives.

Student Body President Jack
Pool and Trip Rand, senior class
president, will go oyer to Duke
Saturday and try to boost fel
lowship and goodwill with Caro
lina Last year Virgil Weathers
and Jack Pool, as president of
the student body ana senior
class respectively, represented
Carolina in the same project.

FOREIGN POLICY LEAGUE

The members of the Foreign
Policy League will not meet to?
night as formerly announced
but will meet next Thursday
night in Graham Memorial.

Directory of the; AsscK?iationrtQr q
are: toward w. Hoiderness,
Dr. Fred Patterson and
Judge E. Earle Rives of Greens,
boro; Judge Robert H, Sykes and
james iv.. ration W yurnam.,
R Arthur Spauh Jr.. of Win--
ston-Sale- m; Stahle Linn of Salis--
bury ; John G. Proctor of Lunv
bertpn ; John TiUett of Char
lotte; John W. Umstead of Cha
pel Hill.

J. a Massenburg of Raleigh
.j m t m Ti i. 11 t Caim xruw ; xj. x. xxartspu

Concord; Thomas Turner Jr.

MANY DELEGATES
Student Volunteer Movement to

Convene in Indianapolis

Twenty five hundred delegates
from several hundred colleges
will meet in Indianapolis the lat
ter part of December for the
12th quadrennial convention of
the Student Volunteer Movement
i. t i j. i jnear a 005,1 OA UBWU
Aro a" Pa" ui uie worm.

Such well known men as Wil
liam Temple, the Archbishop of
York; T. Z. Koo, sometimes
called "China's Missionary to
the Christians of the Occident;"
Basjl Mathews, author, and

at in i i atw owners wm ieau m m
Ptform speeches, informal sem--
mars, ana international teas.
Plays, musical programs, mo
tion, pictures, and other pro--

grains on. Christian topics will
fill the days of. the delegates.

GRADUATES AIDED

BY N. Y. A. GRANT

University to Receive 9500: A
Month for Graduate Students

In Need of Financial Help

The University is. among the

istration, for graduate, study,
according; to a report made by
Aubrev Williams, executive di--t

An allotment of $108,100 per
mQnth has been made for this
feature of the national student

program. Of this sum, the
jXniYersr receiyes around $50Q,
$1315 being granted tq all' of the
witinriin sfpfp '

Ndv sitnAmU.

The federal aid is offered to
students in need of assistance to
continue their studies and able.
to. do a high grade of advanced

I - . , .

work. The students are em- -
ployed in socially desirable work

draws $25 per month and
maximum of $30, while the
average second year student may
earn an average of $30, or a
maximum of $40.

The participating colleges and
universities can not replace any
regular member of their payroll
With N. Y. A. help, or fill a pos
ition formerly held by a paid em
plpyee.

Huge Rally Planned
For Tomorrow Night

Songs, Cheers, Football Team
Members Feature of Program

' With Les Ostrow as master of
ceremonies, a large pep rally for
the V. M. I. game will be held in
Memorial hall tomorrow night.
Songs and cheers as usual will
be the main feature. There will
also be several speakers, among
them members of the football
team.

This meeting like those in the
past is sponsored by the Uni-

versity, 'Club.
Ostrow urges all students to

attend and show the team that
it has their support in the com-

ing game.

FRESHMAN ELECTIONS

According to an announcer
ment by Jafcfc Pool, frefehmari
cjass elections which were sche-
duled on Thursday, following
nominations Tuesday are chang-ee- d

to Friday.
Nominations will still be held

Tuesday, but campaign speeches
will be made on Thursday and
the election to be held Friday.

Approved By

MUSICIAN

- '- i

i

Jan ?hilip Schinhan, former
head of the organ department
of the San Francisco Conserva-
tory of Music, who has jonied
ttie faculty of the University mu
sic, department this fall as PTO--
fessor-o-f - organ,

Noted -- Actor-Apjears

At Woman College
Qtis; pinner presented Ui

of College. Lecture. Series

Otis Skinner, distinguished
actor of the American stage, ap
peared in Aycock auditorium at
theWoman's College olhe Uni
versity of North Carolina Mon-

day evening, enacting scenes
from several of the- plays, in
which he created, the leading
role.

Mr.' Skinner" was the" third
number on the college lecture
course. : Uther attractions dur
ing November are J. Frederick
Essary, dean of Washington
newspaper correspondents, who
will speak November 11 on
Lifting the Lid in Washington,

and Carolina Miller, Pulitzer
prize winner, who will speak
later in the month on Southern
fiction writers.

BAND REHEARSAL

Mr. Slocum-announce- s an im-

portant band rehearsal tonight
in the Tin Can at 7 o?clock. All
members who are expecting to
participate in the V. M. L and
Duke games should attend.- -

CAMPUS
We are sorry we threw what

but to be a little bomb-
shell into the political ranks yes-
terday. The politicians, of
course, were not afraid of any-
thing, but they were a little dis-

turbed that such foreign and
subversive doctrines as anti-politi- cs

should pop up its lousy
little head on the campus.

We'll just blunder along and
get all mixed up but it will be a
lot of fun. You see, we admit be-

fore we get started that we're
not as smart as the campus pol-itician- Sr

If we were, we wouldn't
advocate staff elections; no sfr,
we'd just spread our fostering
wing over our choices and ease
along unperturbedly witl the
realization that if we play the
game right, our choices will blos-

som forth without any trouble.
When we arrived in this typewri-

ter-infested room three years
ago, there, were 30 otljer new
men tagging, along too, and we
all wanted to be editor. Weil, the
first spring came and there was

'
a terrible political fight, in
which the politician defeated the
journalist. Exit 10 of. the nice

Administration Will
Be Petitioned at Once

Nine of Ten Dormitories Voting
Favor Petition for One Dol-

lar Social Assessment

TRUSTEES WILL DECIDE

Late returns last night from'
10 of ,the 12 dormitories voting
on the proposed one'dollar social
fee, showed a majority of room-
ers in nine of the dormitories
petitioning in favor of the as
sessment.

The result of the voting in
Steele and Graham was not
available last night.

The New Dorms (Vance, Bat
tle and Pettigrew) registered the
fewest number of approvals for
th,e proposed assessment, only
23 out of 71 residents (or 32.4
percent) signing the petition to
favor the fee.

In Old East 62 out of the 72
residents, or 86 percent, signed
in favor of the one dollar assess
ment; Old West, 61 out of 73,
or 83.4 percent; Everett, 78 out
of 98, or 8, percent; Aycock, 76
out Qf Q& or 73.81 percent; Le-

wis, 65 out of 90, or-- 72 per
cent ; Ruffin,k 83 out of 111, ; or
74. percent; Manly, a out of
jlus, or percent; Mangum,
94 out of 111; Grimes, 89 out of
109.

Retarns from the two other
dormitories will be, announced
tomorrow "

The petition will be immedi
ately suhmitte4 to the XIniversity
aununistration for approval and
later to the Board of Trustees.

Ultimate action, of the re-(Cqntin-ued

on page two)

Fourth Year Men
All first-ye- ar law men, phar-

macy, school students, and any
other fourth-yea-r men who are
not registered as seniors but
who want their pictures in
the Yackety Yack must see
Ned McAllister before tomor-
row at the office from 2 to 3t

or at the JVK. E. house.
There will be a charge of

$5.00 for space used and $1.25
for photography. The deadline
for these pictures is tomor-
row.

KEYBOARD
young freshmen, all because
they supported the wrong man.

The second spring was worse.
About 15 of the sophomore men
fell off as the politician with a
big party backing upset the lo-

gical editor, the journalist.
Theirs was the penalty for not
thinking in terms of the party;
the darned idiots backed the best
newspaper man and not the poli-

tical choice.
So the. third spring fpund us

all alone and unopposed, wnich
was very delicious. But what we
can't figure out is that we never
openly supported anybody dur-
ing the first three years. TJie fel-
lows who di(J always seemed to.
pick the wrong man, the jour-
nalist, and fell by the "wayside.

So, our politics have mixed us
up. Yfe kept our mouth shut and
didn't participate and wpn our
goal Therefore, politics did us a
good turn. But students should
participate campus affairs and
it is our duty to urge them to
do so. So here we are, a living
paradox, talking about politics
and having nothing to say. Some
fun. P. G. H.

MEETING AT 9 O'CLOCK

When the Cambridge debaters
come to the University Novem-

ber y$, Carolina will again
mamtaiff Her1 traditional policy
of serving hospitality with able
orators.

Debaters for this meet will be
looked over tonight, at 9 o'clock
an room 214 Graham Memorial
fty Professors W. A. Olsen, E,
'J. Woodhouse, and George Mc-IKi- e,

advisors to the debate
--.squad. The meeting is open to
:all students interested in inter
collegiate debating.

Joe Barnett and Harry. Mc
Mullan have rbeen - chosen tq;
represent the University in a
debate with Wake Forest No-

vember 28. The third member
needed to complete the team will
also be selected at the meeting
tonight.

Versatile Opponents

C J. M. Alport, originally of
South Africa, dramatist and box
er, and John Royle dramatist
and coxwain, will represent the
Cambridge team. Beginning
with this debate, Carolina's

(Continued on last page)

GREEN REABSNEW

DRAMATO ACTORS

Latest Play o Noted Author,
"Enchanted Maze," to Have
World Premiere Here Soon

"How can the University
teach me my place in the scheme
of life?" is the query of Bill
Parker, a University senior, who
is disillusioned by the varied
teachings of his professors in
Paul Green's new play, "The
Enchanted Maze."

Before an enthusiastic audi-

ence of would-b- e players in his
production yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Green read parts of the
script and explained the general
nature of the play as a prepara-
tion for the. tryouts last night.

Mr. Green said that he hoped
parts of the play would not be
objectionable, even though they
are taken from the forbidden
subjects discussed in "bull ses-

sions" and from the inner minds
of University students.

The theme centers around Bill
Parker, who was named for Wil-

liam Carter, a capitalistic alum-
nus of the University, who plans
to establish himself forever in
the memory of his Alma Mater
by erecting a bell tower. Billy,

.the president of the student
body, honor student and most
popular man on the campus, be
comes tired of kow-towi- ng to
the big American success and his
ideals and thereby hangs the
tale.

He is bewildered by the
greatly diverging hypotheses of
living as expounded to him by
his professors of astronomy, phi
losophy, biology, and psychology,
typical of all universities, and
seeks the real answer to his
problem, which unfortunately,
the university can not supply.

With him in this dilemma are
his friends, typical university
students, who are beset with
the same difficulties but who do

not think as seriously about the
rmatter as Billy does. ,

(Continued on UMt page)

of High Point; Thomas A. dejprojects, and rsearcl on part
Vane of Fayetteville ; Thomas J. time basis. The average student

Tar-Mag-s Pull "Coup d'lvey"
To Regain "Poison" As Punner

'Tack" Hammer, "Front" Page
to Greatly Subsidized Football Star, Snatching Him .

from Underhanded Yackety-Buc- s

Pearsall of Rocky Mount; J. H.I
McJVMillan pf Peter a.
Huffin of Wilmington; William
B. Ellis of Greenville, S. C. ; and
W. D. Carmichael Jr. of New
York City.

MANAGERS

All sophomores interested
in trying out for assistant
managers of the basketball
team please see the manager
at 4 o'clock today in the Tin
Can.

Offer "Interesting Proposition' 91

TarMagsJ
Hammer could not be located

for a statement as he was hav
ing secret practice with himself.
However, "Front" Page said, in
connection with the deal, "We
just raised the ante."

Counterattack
Naturally despondent over the

subtle trick the honest, straight-
forward Tar-Ma- gs played on
them, the Yackety-Buc- s, It is ru
mored, are planning a counter-
attack and are seeking weak wil-

led Tar Heelers for their foul
business.

. Jack "Cess" Pool, Y&ckety-Bu- c

employee, is planning an in-

vestigation of the case, firmly
believing that Ivey is ineligible
as far as the Tar-Ma-gs are

By United we Press
Like a bolt from the blue, the

Tar-Ma-g athletic commission
pulled a "fasty" on the under-
handed Yackety-Buc- s yesterday
when it sub-subsidiz- ed Pete
"Poison" Ivey, recently stolen
from the Tar-Ma-g line-u- p by op-

position blood money.
Claiming that turn about was

fair play, co-gener- als Phil
"Tack" Hammer and Bob
"Front" Page approached Ivey
with an "interesting proposiT
tion." He accepted without
thinking.

'After all, even football play
ers have to make a living," the
short, fleet Ivey told a United we
Press staff correspondent. "Be-
sides," he continued his endless
drivel, "I'd rather play for the

II It


